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No. 2281. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ BETWEENTHE KING-
DOM OF DENMARK AND THE CZECHOSLOVAK RE-
PUBLIC. SIGNED AT PRAGUE, ON 23 APRIL 1953

With a view to regulatingpaymentsbetweenDenmarkand Czechoslovakia,
the Danish Governmentof the first part and the CzechoslovakGovernmentof
the secondpart agreeto apply the following provisions

Article 1

(1) All exchangeoperationsresulting from the presentAgreementshall be
made on the basis of an official rate of exchange.

(2) The said rate (at present100 Czechoslovakcrownsto 13.81429 Danish
crowns) shall not be altered by one of the parties without prior consultation
betweenthe currencyauthorities of the two countries.

(3) The NationalBank of DenmarkandtheNationalBank of Czechoslovakia
shall fix by common agreementthe highestand lowest limits of variation from
the official rate which shall be recognizedin transactionsunder their control.

Article 2

(1) For all current paymentsto be madein Denmarkby personsresidentin
Czechoslovakia,in keepingwith the exchangecontrol legislationin forcein Czecho-
slovakia,the NationalBankof Czechoslovakia,actingasagentfor the Czechoslovak
Government,may buy from the National Bank of Denmark, acting as agentfor
the Danish Government,Danish crownsfor Czechoslovakcrowns.

(2) For all currentpaymentsto bemadein Czechoslovakiaby personsresident
in Denmark,in keepingwith the exchangecontrol legislationin force in Denmark,
the National Bank of Denmark, acting as agent for the Danish Government,
may buy from the National Bank of Czechoslovakia,acting as agent for the
CzechoslovakGovernment,Czechoslovakcrowns for Danish crowns.

(3) The NationalBank of Czechoslovakiashall maintain, in the nameof the
NationalBankof Denmark, an accountin Czechoslovakcrownsof the operations
referredto in paragraph1 of this article, andthe NationalBankof Denmarkshall
maintain, in the name of the National Bank of Czechoslovakia,an account in
Danishcrownsof the operationsreferredto in paragraph2 of this article. These
accountsshall be balancedat the official rate of exchangewheneverone of the
parties so desires.

~ Cameinto force on 23 April 1953,uponsignature,in accordancewith thetermsofarticle6.
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(4) If the amount resultingfrom the balancingof the two accountsexceeds
3.75million Danish crownsor a correspondingsum in Czechoslovakcrowns, the
part of the balanceexceedingthat sum shall bearinterestat 1 1/2 per centper
annum in favour of the creditor party.

(5) If at a given time the balancereferredto in paragraph4 of the present
articleexceeds7.5 million Danishcrownsor a correspondingsumin Czechoslovak
crowns, the two Governmentsshall consulteach other with a view to adjusting
the discrepancy.

Article 3

The debtor countryshall alwayshavethe right to makerepaymentseither
in the currencyof the creditorcountryat the official rateof exchange,or in foreign
currenciesacceptedby the creditor country, or in gold at the priceagreedbetween
the National Bank of Denmark and the National Bank of Czechoslovakia.

Article 4

If the official rate of exchangeprescribedin article 1, paragraph1, of the
presentAgreement is altered,the accountsreferredto in article2, paragraph3,
shall be closedandthe balancecomputedat the official ratepreviously in force.

Tile resultingnet balanceto the credit of oneof the contractingpartiesshall
thenbesettledin sucha way that its equivalentin the currencyof the said party
shall be the sameas it was before the alterationof the official rate of exchange.

Article 5

If the contracting parties accedeto a multilateral monetary convention
before the expiry of the presentAgreement,they shall review the terms hereof
with a view to making any alterationthereinwhich may be deemednecessary.

Article 6

The presentAgreement,whichmay berevisedor alteredafter mutualconsul-
tation, shallenterinto force on the dateof it~signature. It shallexpire one year
from the date of its signature.

Upon expiry of the presentAgreementthe accountsreferredto in article 2
shall be balancedat the official rate of exchangein force.

If the presentAgreement is renewed,the balance shall be maintainedin
the existing account,or if a new paymentsagreementis concluded,the balance
shall be transferredto the account openedunder the new agreement.

If the presentAgreement is not renewedor if a new paymentsagreement
is notconcluded,thebalanceshallbeliquidatedwithin six monthsby consignments
of goods to be agreedupon betweenthe two parties. Any balancenot settled
by consignmentsof goodswithin the abovetime-limit shall be paid during the
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threeensuingmonthsin the currencyof a third State, to be agreedupon by the
two parties(preferably in poundssterling), or in any othermanneragreedupon
by the two parties.

The present Agreement replacesthe PaymentsAgreement between the
Kingdom of Denmark and the CzechoslovakRepublic of 17 December 19491
andthe lettersof the samedateannexedtheretoas well as the Protocolof 4 April
19522 relating to the said Agreement.

DONE at Prague,in duplicate, on 23 April 1953.

For the Kingdom of Denmark For the Czechoslovak Republic

(Signed) E. BLECHINGBERG (Signed) B. JELLINECK

United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 74, p. 159.

~ United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 133, p. 363.
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